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AMEIUCAH EXTORTS AD E1TQLI3H MARKETS

A somcwtnit prominent u liter limn Kng-lis- li

magazine cti'lcavora to allay tliu feirs i (

liia countrymen In an article itylnl, "The
truth ulxiut American competition," in uliicli
lio takes n inoililicti view of tlic suiiject, and
seek !o pwvo t.y iirnutiiciit, which seems

somott tint l.ihotcil unit inconclusive, that tho
competing fiuatititlui ami jdieci cannot ho
niatiitainiil li'.yoml a few ytar nt tljo utmost,
Hu likewise ttatu, ulut no ono will iliiiiiite.
that If tho piuicnt scaio shoul.l arousa

fariiK'is to greater ami in to iirufita-bl-e

activity, it will, lo that extent, li.iu liven

a beiiclit to tliun. VYitli rey-iit- l tu the ineor-rcattic-

in n great mtnsiiro of tho tetni
tlicio U doubtless somo truth. In tho

last ten y cais Knglaiul lms iucruitctl ll per
cent, in population and 33' per cent. In wealth

as it is iiiipossiblo to very imicli increase

tho area of wheat piodiictlon, thu country
mutt ho content to buy much of its food

claowhcro. This additional supply evi-

dently does not competo witli tho homo

product. We nro not so ready to admit, how-

ever, that In twenty or thirty years hence,

owltiu to inci'easo of population lieio and a
rise in freight, tho competition in pneo must
como to an end, nud that thciiccfoith I'nglish
farmers will Ik nblo to realize tho price's they
formerly obtained. It must tako a long tiino

before our population will ba largo enough to
absorb nil wo produce. For years tocomu the
more peoplo thcro nro In the country the more

ncrcs will bo cultivated, nit vtliilu thoacrcagu
li in its infancy tho production to tho acio Is

likowifo. Tlio Ki'glish wheat fields produce
over 2VI bushels to tho acres while litre our
average Is 12, a dilfcreuco that wo could ovr-com- o

by superior cultivation and tho use of

fertilizers.
'In connection with theso statement, as

enabling ono tho better to Judge of their
truth, it is interesting to turn to tho last pub-

lished leports (DectliiW, 18S0) of tho United
States Consul at jlristnl, Kngland. Kxcur-siou-s

in ulo Into several of thu Knglisb shires
have gicn this gentleman faorablo oppor-tuuitlv- it

of studying tho iUotion of ngneul-tur- o

in Knglaml, and of learning tho opinions
of tho host farmers on tho subject. Tho sum-

ming up is altogether discouraging. At tho
present moment tho condition of the tenant
tanners is moU unsatisfactory and is likely to
bo still worse. In tho twelvo mouths ending
October last no fewer thin 3.210 bills ol salu
for an aggregate sum of wero given
by tho agriculturists of tho United Kingdom,
and the smallmss of most of tho sums bor-

rowed indioitcJi tho extremity to wlilcMmauy
of them havo been driven. No fewer than 314
bills of silo wero given for sunn under one
hundred doll irs, and SOI .for sums between
one hundred nud two hundred a d fifty d

Korovur S2o0 to WOO about 111). MU

of salo were (riven, and ft 17 submitted to tho
saino con litious for Ioaim of from live huud-ro- d

to ono tlioimn 1 dollars. And yot a hope
Is entertained that a better time is In store
lor tho IvnglMi finneis, presumably fronitlio
expectation of bettcrcroptaiitl tho ivbabilitv
that in ttie near future amendments will be
made by legislation, in tho tcnuro of land,
which will mako tho conditions coster. liut
all this will not dispel the cloud in the West,
viz, i the agricultural compotition of the Unit-
ed States, and though tho Consul speaks very
feelingly of tho situation, ho duly reeounUcs
the fact that no sentiment will retard the

of American cereal production, ruining
tills farther the English agriculturists and
driving them to this country to contribute
stilt moro to our enormous harvests. A sups-at- o

renort bv iho same C until from his own
district (Bristol) shows tho continuous increase
that Is going on in thi Importation of Ameri-

can products of which, with tho exception of
petroleum, alt tho conspicuous quantitloi nro
of things tint directly allocs tho farming In-

terest. It is "a bad wind that blow no ono
auy good," and tho report of another Consul
uxhibiu in a striking degree the prosperity of
tho Ilritish ship building intoiest. Tho

for toiwagu to bring over tho
crcat mass of American supplies
has been ono of the stimulating causes. In con
liectlou with cheap labor and materials, and
the trausfer of trade from Cronstadt and Odes-

sa to our ports, rendering larger and mora
powerful steamers necessary.

The Electric Uiht la Kw York.

"Ga.h,"in a late letter, says tbcro aro six

eloctrio light companies operating hi New

York, with a combined capital of about $!),

000,000. They abuse nach other, and yet all
are doing tolerably Well. The richest is the
United States Company, which was the lirst
In the field, and has lighted the principal
banking houses and rallroid offices, several of

tho hotels and theatres, and the Now lnrk
postolflca anil Hudson river tunnel. Then
comes the Brush Company, which lights a
numlier of the lager-bee-r gardens, the Sound
steamers and the Couey Island hotels, and
many of tho Western hotels. It has a moder-
ate capital of only 100, 000. Tho Ulison
Company starts out !with 52,000,000 of capi-ta- l,

and it claims to nave orders to light sev-

eral largo cities. Kdiran, the inventor, is
president. Thou the Weston Company, with

1,000,000 capital, has lighted sover.il com-
posing rooms of newspapers, rope walks,
newspaper offices, sltugutcr houses and fac-

tories. The Ku'iler Company hu A capital
of $900,000, and has principally lighted facto-
ries. August Belmont is iu this company.
The Eastern Company, of Connecticut, uses
the Lawyer system, and m t--'00,000 capital
Tho Central Company is also doiug a crowing
limine, The elieot of Broadway lighted by
night is that of a great multitude ot people
turned out to see a uhost. the atmosphere j
ing blue, the shadows long, and everything
sujigcstiva of the City of Peter Schlemmil,

The New French Loan Takes.

Great crowds of people assembled March
17th outside the subscription olives in Paris,
waiting for the opportunity to subscribe to
the new $200,000,000 3 t' cent loan, previous-l- y

detailed in these dispatches, It Is under-derstoo- d

that the loan was subscribed for
twice over in Loudon by the deposito of
checks, and tliat more than ten time the
amount needed has been already subscribed
in France, 1,300,000,000 francs having been
deposited in Paris, and 200,000,000 francs in
the provinces.

Department Estimates.

The final estimate of the cereal crops of the
Unite! States for 18S0, by the Department of

Agriculture, arei
Acres. Bushels. Value.

Wheat 96,037,030 jO.S9,7S IIJJ.iio.JTJ
Uaite M,ftJ4,4Sl I,Sy7,5JV.O40 aM,tfeo,171
Oate ,..,..,. 4t,74o,T SAS,JM,foJ IH.107.SM
Barley l,te),tU7 U.Hl.bOl l,t72.7sd
Kya l,il,te W,!7Z.7W 18,t,MJ
Buckwheat CUJOl U,'i,ST 8,0ui,:w
reUtota l,S40, lCd,tt,Vv9 60,e30,l!7

WILLAMETTE FARMER: PORTLAND, OBEQON, APRIL IB, 1381.

French Thrift.

Nearly every one Id Franco saves money,
and, as a consequence of this, nearly every
one In France has an inenmo apart from tho
Inconio which ho makes from his labor. In
Kngland men lay by for old ago. Thoy look
forward to a timo when their ability to do
what thoy wish will bo determined by their
previous economics. The Frenchman seems
to stand in no need of any such stimulus. If
his maintenance in old ago wero assured tlirco
times over, ho would still go on saving. A
correspondent mentions an instance of this
habit which is almost beyond belief, or rather
wouU bo so if it wero anything moro than
an unusually striking example of a universal
tendency.

Ho knows, ho says, a head servant In a
priato house in l'uris who has saved enough
to bring him in 700 a year. As tho period
of saving was limited to twenty-fiv- e years,
this implies an annual laying by of
something liko 200 at fivo per centum,
compound interest, which for an honest
servant In privato houso seems impossible.

c aro told, howovcr, that in order to achievo
his savings, whatever thoy were, he denied
himself everything that ho would havo had to
pay for out of his own pocket. Witli tho
tastes thus formed he might havo long ago
left service and lived on liis'incomo. Iutsead
of this ho has rcmiincd in service In order to
go on saving. If ho had lived on his incomo
there would htvo been nothing out of which
to lay by. The crcat pleasure of his lifo
would thus havo disappeared. Instead of
looking with continually' growing enjoyment
on his continuity growing store, ho would havo
seen his store remain tho same and have had
only tho satisfaction of living on tho inconio
of it. To a man with whom thrift has becomo
a second nature this would tie pain rathcrthan
enjoyment. Ho would havo been thinking
as ho spent each penny that If ho had only re-

mained in service thcro would havo been no
need to spend anything.

Mr. Hamcrton has mentioned cases In which
Frenchmen possessed of fair incomes from ac-

cumulated capital havo gone on doing with
perfect contentment work which was at ouco
irksomo and liccauso tho money thus
gained was so much noro to be laid by. Tho
process In Franco is a never-endin- g ono. The
more a Frenchman saves tho moro ho feels
that ho may save. Barents savo for their
children, and children savo for themselves till
thoy becomo parents iu their turn. "Kvcry
child's luturo Is provided for nt his cradlo,"
f.r "tho baby has hardly seen tho daylight
before tho parents aro already saving for him."
Hut tho fact that his future is provided for
does not make tho child indifferent to his own

future. Ha provides for himself as though
ho had no parents to spare him tho trouble.

Draining Land.

I'ralrlo fanner.
A young fanner desires information in re-

gard to tho advantages of underdruining land.
Tho subject has been thoroughly discussed iu
tho columns of tho Prairie Farmer, hitherto,
but it is one that may bo taken up often, with
profit to the young farmers and now subscrl-Ira-

as well as bo of scrvico to older readers
in keeping before them a feature iu farm econ-

omy by far too much neglected. It is ono of

those topics that is never unseasonable, but
more timely in tho Spring and Fall when

standing water Indicates tho points or places

most in need nf drainage, and tho natural Fall
also Is carrying It away.

The lands that require tho ameliorating in-

fluence of draining more than othcis are the
heavy, tenacious clays, for without it they
are seldom tilled with profit. Kvery farmer
of experience knows how difficult to work
such lands are. They aro late In getting Into
condition for Spring crops, and consequently
late planting is inevitable) and they are like-

wise late in maturing the crops. Theso draw-

backs tell against the success of the owner,
and lie is seldom repaid for his toil until such
ad verso conditions are mitigated or removed

by drainage; and when this has bceu done

these very lands become exceedingly valuable,
yielding heavier crops, especially of wheat,
than are usually obtained ou lighter soils.

As a certain amount of moisture Is essential
to successful vegetable growth, so an excess

of It is highly detrimental. When water cai.
not percolate through the earth, but remains
either on the surface or in the soil, it becomes

stagnant and unfit to preform its natural use-

ful purpose. The roots of plants will not
penetrate into tho cold and obdurato subsoil,

but are forced to sssimilato what littlo food

thoy can fiud near the surface, A light, un-

profitable crop Is the inevitable result; and it
is only in seasons which supply favorable co-
nditionsas an early and comparatively dry
Spring, succeeded by an equally favorable
Summer that any reliance can be placed on

ich lands in the return they yield for the
labor bestow ed ou them.

Iu regard to tho cost of draiuiug, it is Im-

possible to indicate even an approximate sum
that will apply to all cases. The expense
varies with varying circumstances, as will
readily be understood from a little reflection.

Thu nature of tho ground, the distance apart,
and the depth to be cut, to say nothing of

other things that must lie taken into consider-

ation, must determine the expense. The sub
ject of draining is one which tho formers

throughout the older sections of the oouutry
are bocomim; more interested in every year.
When well done, If the land is good, draining
pays a large percentage on its cost.

North Pacific Railroad Lands.

We have received printed circulars from D,
C, Lew is, special Laud Agent of the N. P,
R. K. Co., reciting that they have resumed the
sale of agricultural lands to actual settlers,
upon the old terms, at 82.00 per acre, cash,
or 81.00 per acre on time, I. e. one fourth cash
at timo of purchase, the balance in four equal
yearly payments, 7 per cent, interest. Upon
these terms about 5,000,000 acres, embraced
in the Pend d' Oreilly division, in Eastern
Washington, are offered for tale. No settler
can purchase over 1C0 acres, and no deed will
be executed until the settler makes proof of
having 20 acres tcder cultivation. Dayton
News.

INDUCEMENTS TO INDUSTRIES,

Rntditreet's.
The practice of oflering premiums for the

location of manufacturing establishments in
towns which are anxious to stimulate! their
growth has been less general since 1873 than
It was before that year; it is now, howoter,
beginning to be heard of as tho general pros-

perity of tho country becomes more
confidence in tho future more

settled. Tho methods aro various, consisting
sometimes, in offering lands for tho sito of
works free of expenso; sometimes of larj,o

stock subscriptions) sometimes of a public en-

actment making such establishments frco of

taxation for a certain time, and sometimes of

a combination of nlj theso inducements.
This tendency has been mado tho object of

criticism in some quarters, and It is true that
something Is to ba said against as well as for

tho policy. Tho policy In aiding tho growth
of mauufacturcs is abstractly sound; but tho

practical c fleet on special inducements for their
location of certain points may not always be
beneficial. Tho industries thus established
may profess to bo exotics, anil to no

incapable of enjoying tho hearty Indigen
ous growth which is essential to tho

of all industries. It is a signifi-

cant fact that fully ono-thir- d of tho blast fur-

naces of tho United States are located at
places whero they cannot competo with those
moro favorably located, and therefore perma-
nently out ot blast, except at tho intervals
when prices riso to a level which affords Inor-

dinate profits to thoso situated at the natun 1

productive points. When a bonus for tho lo-

cation of manufactures at a certain point is

offered, tho decision Is not always governed
by that consideration, which should always lie

supreme, whether tho location Is ono
which holds out tho best advantages for carry-
ing ou tho business successfully. Tho induce-

ments for a stock subscription may bn suffered
to cover up tho lack of good supplies of raw
material or tho nbtenco of proper transporta-
tion, and au establishment may bo doomed to
a languishing and fitful stmggleagainst natur-
al obstacles, which would luvo been prosper-
ous elsewhoro,whlla somo other industry might
havo dono better In its place.

Tho policy of putting this premium on tho
location of manufactories, by an exemption
from taxation for a period of years, Is also
open to criticism, for tho reason that muni,
jipal and legislative bodies aro especially
prono to tho errors Indicated above. Then,
too, there is au element of injustice in ex-

empting certain interests In any community
from tho burden of taxation which other in-

terests must boar. Such exemptions, where
it is possihlo to legally mako them, as is tho
case in somo States, would frequently result
in favoring industries which do not naturally
Iwlong to tho plaoo where they aro located,
and in laying additional burdens upon the
Interests which aro a natural outgrowth of
the greatest service iu building it up.

Wo do not intend to mako a wholesale con-

demnation of tho practice of holding out
special inducements to tho location of manu-

facturing industries. There is as much to be
said In its favor as against It, and if wo no not
enter into a recapitulation of its good results,
it is only because thoy are well known and
evident. Instances are frequent where in-

dustries started by such means havo enjoyed
the highest prosperity. Hut it worth while
to consider tho arguments against such a
practice, iu order to beware of the errors to
which it is likely to give riso, and to see that
the pushing enterprise of ambitious young
communities docs not locate a cotton mill
whero an iron mill should be, or attempt to
nourish both industries in a locality only
suited in flouring mills or lumber. The ten-

dency to distinctions in taxation, too, should
bo avoided at productive of far moro mischief
than possible benefit. A wise and liberal
policy of taxation may indeed exempt all
classes of activo business operations, whether
manufacturing or distributive, from direct
taxation; but a policy which attempt one in-

dustry and burdens another, is essentially
vicious.

And, after all, it may well bo said to those
aspiring communities who aro anxious to in-

fuse additional life into their organism, that
tho beat way tu secure a healthy growth, is
to make their locations such at will naturally
attract business and population to them. If
thoy aro situated among deposits of mineral
and fuel, let them bo developed in such a
manner as to force the manufactures growing
out of them to come to them. If they are
situated where they can gain the trade of a
district, let them improve their means of
communication. A town that will so develop
its surroundings as to mako itself a place
where iron can be manufactured cheaply, or
goods distributed over the surrounding coun-

try to the best advantage, is far surer of
growth than one which simply oilers a bonus
to those interests. Sometimes the bonus
may bo of use iu establishing tho existeuce of
the natural advantages. As a general rule,
however, towns, like individuals, wilt secure
the most healthy and permanent prosperity
by bending their energies in tho direction
their surroundings and their previous circum
stances havo indicated as their normal field
of effort. N

Th Us of a Band-Ba- r.

New York Post.
One of the most convenient ai tides to bo

used in a sick room is a saud bag. (Jet some
fine sand, dry it thoroughly in a kettle on the
stove, make a bag about eight inches square
of flannel, fill it with the dry sand, sew the
opening carefully together, and cover the bag
with cottou or liueu cloth. This will prevent
the sand from sifting out, and will also enable
you to beat the bag quickly by placing it in
the oven on tho top of the stove. After once
using this you will never again attempt to
warm the feet or hands of a sick person with
a bottle of hot water or a brick. Tim
sand holds the heat a long time: and the bag
can bo tucked up to the back without hurting
the invalid. It is a good plan to make two or
three of the bags and keep them ready for
use.

JOHN GRAN&OO.
Invites residents In tlis country to Inspect

their block ol

DRY GOODS.
yE CAllllV AN I.MMENSK STOCK OK

DKE3S OOODS,

CLOAKS,

liOSUUV, and

UNDKRWEAK.

MENS' UNLAUNDHIED SHIRTS,

MENS' UNDERWEAR,

RUJJ11ER COATS,

ETC. ETC, ETC.

sAMI'LF.S SENT F11EE O.V AITLICTIO.V TO
Id ana 1JJ uru frlreet, rorllsnd, Vngo- -

E. O. SMITH,

OFFICE: No, 1C7 First Blroet. Wt.ccn ilor
'rtson anil Yamhill, I'ortUnd, aiil

4k1wM mwMftftH?
MBMKfr

'!2&fGgrftSeg
JEJ2JJ

JUfOIsijKjJw NA tjjff.
Qmw?on 1881
Will u atius rut u til snllMa m, us u niwn uk.tt4nit II. It MUlal Br Nlm4 Uu, Suo ntrsvlagi,
aSnl SOO Ml SftS fell SMCrlMlM.M1M MS Slrtrttonl hf
rUaltatlliNMrUUMst VanbkH h4I1imMsI1iMi,Hmm,m. UvifufcU UtlL JVutfcpa pw m4i will U
mi lrrUhlrirllMUaf lU rrl Ifesa Omm

D.a.rkaTCO.,Dtrolt,MfClu

CMtliTjWIlfc3liJMy!sBsstsassfc JsV

Is mads from a Shmils Tropical Leal ol f lUro Valu
and Is a I'USITIVF. 1IKUKUY lor all tho duua Ilia
cause inlns In Hi lower vtrtol tho bod) lor Torpl
Liner IUadaclieeJsuiidlco lMsilnoM0 ravel Ml
arU, and all utincultlee ol tlisKMneis, Liter ami lit)
hart-- Onnms. For FEMALE DISEASE. Monthly Men
struatons, and during Frwnsiicr, It lias nnuil It
rest res Mi orinns that toss tlis hlood; '"' Is hsiico
onvui we pest Jibuuii ruitirr.iio. it is me

roinely thst cures llrlhl's sllivax). For l.
utSsWAHNKIl'H SAVE lll.UlhTKS CUIIK.

For hale by PruinrUts and all Dealers at H.iS per
uoiue. ijarireii uoiiis in tne luaraew ir) u

11.11. Warner & Co.,
ochoater, N. V.

THE
GIANT . SAW

RlDin.".
MACHINr.

r96Vlaiat Wontl.rnil Zmprovtd
8AW MACHINE

If warranted Inuwtl nllotrlntsir ssslsx
atlra. and amir runl woin! nr loss or any ala in si
day than t mo urn cani hop or saw the old waj.
Kiarr Fanner and I amhrratsa seeds oae.
AOBNTa WANTKD-tnmlaraa4lra- urr

SEND FOR CIIICL'LAU Tti
LINFOBTH, RICE & CO.,

General Agents lor the l'aclne Coast.
3M Market Hired, Han rrautlsto, lulKoruU.

IcMbmJ

JOHN MINTO,
sstiDis or

MERINO SHEEP,
rpAKF.3 PLEA8UIIK IK OFFKRIKO TOTIIK WOOL--I

iftorsot Orrt-o- and adjoining Tirrlturits tin
chantit to un.tiase TuoroujfliurulMcrinM, and assuring
parties Inureatol that they can, and ttliltndutor tf
sell blieep of the tune quality and talueat muili thearxs
raUs than such can x.!Lly Us lniiortul. F.sandnatlon
and couiurUon with othir sheep In the market are co'.
dUllr InvlUxl. Address,

JOHN UNTO,8alem, Oreiron.
The llims and Ram Lambs ol the Ito-.- in be Ken or.

the Island Farm," adjoining rJalein. The u at tin
tame pUue, or at the 1 1111 Farm lour and a hall wilts
aoulh'ol the city.

.FLOWERS.
Orrr laop tflailari rarlrtlra, All airaus Flints.
Mub lslUd. dalirarad mI.Ii br mail I jtraral awarl-uen- t.

l.otlrlrea. la LmliiM 7 Iran. oaru.
Hllv(lM. Stock earaprlM. all 4triUU tariff l Only
matare plants ml OurnwlllHatraMe4llaiDilllool,
eat frwi, eoouiiw naia and aMcnpttfm of Mcb tiUnt.wlta

lutractions fue shoomW ul ealtlratioa. lHmlprtkaMplint
AU lows ol itWer. shuAd fur. our II It II II UUr
Kf.r7bui.roreA.atdii(ahouldhav. i(. LveiTouawiDW
iufatif and tkott jdai sh'wld aod fur nur

IIOOPfJ, llKOTifklt A TIIOUAH,
OaxaaT iUu, BUaacaua, Wart C'Uwtor, Pa.

wtJrnii air

nBMyJsVBTaflllS.bF
Caret Dyspepsia, Verroni Affec-
tions, General Debility, Fever and
Agile, Paralysis, Chronic Diarrhoea,
Boils, Dropsy, Humors, Female Corn
plaints, Liver Complaint, Bemittent
Fever, and all disease! originating
in a bad State of the Blood, or
accompanied by Debility or a low
State of the System.

fy I pi WHWHfrnTT S aMBLLBMjfc JbmIJM afctsVA kaaBBBJBBMBBBBLT

IrKl lHjClVi lrl!IJBHkPHPjV'a63r' .r!t9fcs2staVjLaZHHBB

KISBER,
Properly rRF.IiMOMD A MIM, 1'ortlaad, recoa.

I'KDini KH-- rur stallion! itiln In tare: white near lore loot: white hlud lens! foalod May S3. 1S73: rot ht
ltyxltk'a 1 ainblctonUn; lit dam Udy Falllre, by Body's
ilaiiililvlonlaii (Itynlt k's) by Abdallah, son ot tlambrlnol
dun Ono V.

by llavk.
1st dam Charles Kent mare, byTcnp. Ilelltounderl

tc, by lllsh.p'a llambletonlani dam. Bilrertall, by Imn. JleMrngvr. ANIallah by Matnbrlno,
nt Imp. Mcunitr. lit dim Amasonls, by son ol Imp. Metsenser, llanibletnnlsn (lllahotrs) by Imp. Mcswanr;
litiluin I'hpoant, bylnip. bhark. tildamby Imp. ledley. American Otar (Heely') by HtocVhclin'a Ainerlcaa
ntar, son ol imroc. lit nam hany Motun, ny iicury, sou
(Long Isltnd) by Atulrew Jatkoi, eon of Yoimir llsshaw,

2d

3d

by Grand llatlnw (Arabian.) Milam Foarl, by First Ctuiiul. eon ol rlairot Trvce. Sd dam by Fancy, by Imp,
r. S.I iltin bv lUvketilism. slainbrlno bv tmn. Meeieinrer. lit dam by lnm. Haucr KrauL Id dam bar

Imp. Vthlrljlu. dsm 8laiiifrkln, bylnip. Wlldalr,

Klsber has ef iM the Raltns Trark In IHHO.

This fine stallion Is making the season at Trotters' Home, corner Sixth and I streets In Ihti tlt. Terms, tfS
Inrlnmranrei tH) tor the season, with prlvlloa-- o ol return. For lurtner psrtlcubts nJJrtm 11LIIMOND
3 Jill It, corner SUthand I streets, 1'orllaiid, Ontroii.

l?yCSBBMW VkdnLlejflSf'BBBBLBBBBI

ROCKWOOD,
ProiH-rtro- r MKBHttMIt at HMITM, rartlanil, OrrKosi.

Dark bay; right lore loot and Kit hind loot white. Foaled May 17, 1S75. Klrtal bv Fleetwood, son ol llspnjr
Mollum, b lljsdyk's lUniblcUinUn. 1st dam by Aleisnder's Ahdatlali. tdiUmbynrey Mesienyer, Sddamljr
1'lrate Whip. Stli dsm by llamlltonlan (a runnliiir bono). Fleelwnoil's dam by New York Mask Hawk, llappir
Medium, dam 1'rlnn.sa. Tills admlrahly flue bred stallion Is inakinj the wuson at Trotter's Home, corner blatts
and I streeu. In thte city. Terms Iniuraute SJo, lwyable when inarelsln loal. tor lurth.r Inlonnsllon ad
dress REDMOND & SMITH, 1'ortlanl.

DUROC
Tills bred you nit sulllon Is inaklnif the srsion at the Trotting Home, corner Rlstli and I streets, In

this city, lie U lour )cari old, sired by Mrswnifer Duroo; dam by Trundell's llanibteUiiilin, and ha trams)
direct to Allallah, the foiinialnhcnd ol American trotl.'ri,tlirnvuli eath nl Ids lour Krandvirtnts, as Mesnfrr
lluroo It a son ol lljsdyk's H.mhlelonliin, rouol AUIallsh, and the dam ol Mcasrintrr Durno was Hi II net, lloe'f
aMsIUIi t'hlol, son ol Ahdailah; whllo TrueIell's llamblctonlan waaby the Welllnif horse, iiraiidton ol Ab-
dallah; and the dam ol ltvlnla was lUbbllt'a AUIsllah, by AUIallah, This Is Indeed ninet rtmarkable Lriwdlnif,
and cannot fall to -i apprwUtnl. Huroc I'rlnce Is a Llatk, and large: and In a few weeks' trslidnr, last season,
showed a J:IOMlt. lie stands at t'M lorlniurtiice, money due when the inaro pro'.oi In IujI.Vi r Lttl,r n

aildrvsi IIKHMO.ND i. SMIIII, cornrr Bltlh and I stretU, Fortland, nrnron. 41.

J. B. KNAPP,
Commission Merchant

AND PUCHASINO. AOUtf T,
Sit first Nlrrtt, 1'orllaud, Orcgoa.

Would respectfully announce that he Is In the field
eiared to revelvv and sill Uie produtta ol the soil oa

Commission, topurthase and forward supplies on lb
most reaeonabla terms lor any who wlUi to buy, lies.
Ing had )ears ol tricuce In the lisndlliig and sale o
tlie products ol lbs larni, garden, onhsrd and dairy,
also Iu the purchasing and shipping of goods, rUcu-tarl-

la trie Nne of farm Implements slid macldnery,
feel confldeul tliat I underataud prattlcally the wants ol
(he Isniilng coiumiinlty In hating at the city or me
IrojioUe of trails an agent who understands their wsnu
and will Islthlullr and lioncitly eswut tlulr orders,

either tor purclwuliig tin Ir auppllts or selling their pro
ducts lor a lair, moderate compinaatlon, at all time pro
totting their interest the same as Ids owyi.

RocouuUIng the principle that Uhltllty to trust Is the
rue iiieaaurs and merit ol suniss, I respectfully so

licit )our iatronage.
All orders aannled with Uie rash will le prompt
fjllol and forwarded at lowest market rates.
Olteus a call when you corns to town.
Send us your orders and ears your Urns and trareUni

xiienses, lor ws can bur chear than you can.
making orders specify particularly lbs kind and

quality desired, and keep a duplicate, that you stay Ix
able to determine whether your directions were strict)
followed In cat you are disappointed In quality w
otherwise. J, H, KNAIT,

1'. O. lot 481, I'ertlaud.

S SEED B

SSy Aauaal ('alalogur nf trgrlalile andllottrr nectls fur I mil, rlrl. In eiwravlngs from
photographs of tke orl.-lntl- will be suit FltKKloaU
who apply. My olo customers need dot write fur It,
I Oder one of tht Urgtal collection, ol ttgetalle aveU
etcr sent out b) mi) seed home In America, a Isrgt
ivrtloittf which were groan on my al scul farm.
Full direction, lor culllratioii ou tm.li package. AU
Mvds w.rraiitttl lo bo liotli frc.li and true to lume; M
Ui. that should It prove oihtrwlse, I will rcllll tin
order gratis. The orUlnal Introducer ol the HubbarO
B.,uiili, l'h!nnc)'e Melon, Msrhlehtiui C'abUges, Mcil
can Corn, and scon sol other tcgtUblcs, 1 finite tht
iwtro'.s.-- ol allabparo anslou. Iu hat their seed
llUttly trout she grower, Ireih, true, ai.d ol the ten
U.tstralns. Milt 1 l.i.s.T.tllM..! I'M I ILTI.

JAJIU J, 11. ORMIOIIY, MsrLlchot.1, Mass.
declMSI

Before Buying or Renting

AN ORCAN
Send lor our LATF.ST llluitrsted Catalogue (31 pp. 4 to)
with SDVUC hTVI.W. at Sl ai.d up. aid; or W.3
pel quarter, and uii. bl NT FIIF.U. Hsteu A Hum-ll- n

Organ '., IU blteet, llostCsi: 40 E.
Uth btreel, 'tw York; ltv WrUuh Atwtue, Chicago.

American Star; dam Lons Island lllack

Reronl

M

oi nir Artny. zi tisnt ny imp. aieuengtr. lllack Hawk
lit dam, Hnlly Miller, by Mambrlno. Voung lluhasr

PRINCE.

RAILROAD LANDS.
Liberal Tonus,

Low I'rlccH,
Lona Time,

liw IntcrcHt.
OllKOON AND CALIFORNIA RAILROAD COMI'ANT.

TIIKIH LANDS FOR HALF. THIOFFKR lllieral terms: One'lourth ol the prlos
In cash; Interest on the baUnco at the rate ol seven pet
cent one I ear after sale, and eath following yearrous
tenth ot the prtucijial and Interest on the balance, at Usf
rsteof seteu tier ctnt inr annum. lioUt principal
Interest )able lii V, H. Ctirrtiiey,

A dlieount ol ten per ctnt will Im allow ed lor cash.
Letters should be addressed to

I'ACLbl'IIUUK, Und Agent.
JeSS O. It V. R. It., I'ortUnd, OrciOaJ

HIRAM SMITH,
Successors to

SMITH, JIASFIJSLDJb CO,
HarrlHbury, Ofvfjon.

Dealers In

General Merchandise.
Product) Iloiiiilit.

WHEAT WAM Kli lor their s Flouring 11

FLOlKslwsysoiilutnd.
1,000,000 feet seasoned lumbvr4rutigh and dressed.
l,0oO,O fMt logs ou hand, biyU.tt

Iiicorporali'il IHtt-l- .

Home Mutual InsuranceCo
OF CALIFORNIA.

P1K SJjOXL Y.
Los8csPnidorri,iSlltJllSl,334,Ca3.44

Lohhch Paid Ogn'r. 1(52,303.29

Ort'Kou llruuclt Oflice,

GEO. L. STOllY, Managor
Boutlicast corner ol First and 8tark Streets,

Opposite 114 Jt Tlltou'a Rank,

I'ORTLAND, OHECO.V, apt

THEOINQEEJbGONAROCO'S
SJUVTlSril.RQES

jlloom and Fail naming, viftlu by malt, at all
l!fttm.:f- - .!." tJ!ndM VarletlM.votireAoins.

all IsUlnl, fur ! V for $i 10 fur 3 naiut
f 1 33 jr 99 1 for 10 1 100 for 13. Bend
fur our Nsw Clutda to Kess Culture, and

aottfiomattf WO VtutUorU. Ourtire
jsejUllir is gruwlng aud dlatributlng lloaas.


